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AWo News
Mr.- - and Mis. Carl Sutton were

Lincoln visitors Tuesday.
The new home, being built by

rhihn Coalman, is near completion.
Mrs. Elmer Klyver and Mrs.

Melda Taylor were Ashland visitors
Monday.

Mrs. lien Muencliau helped Mrs.
S". C. Ilardnock do some papering
1 hursday.

Mis Alice Taylor spent last week
and this week with Mrs. Katherine
Ilardnock of Lincoln.

The members of the Hp worth
League enjoyed a social hour at
six o'clock Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Gerbeling and
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mickle were
shopping in Omaha Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams call-

ed at the Wm. Christopherson home
tt Lincoln Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lydia Muenehau and Miss
i Hie of El m wood spent Monday af-

ternoon at the Den Muencliau home.
.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dimmitt and

con and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mickle
and son were dinner guests at the
William Mickle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamilton of
Central City called at the Elmer
Klyver home Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Appleman
were shopping in Lincoln Tuesday.
Mrs. Carrie Apple man of Lincoln
accompanied them home for a few
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coatman were
Plattsmouth visitors today. Mr.
Coatman was obtaining materials to
take care of the assessorshin cf the
community.

Mr. Fifer is feeling some better.
He has been on the sick list foi
two or three weeks, one week
ing been spent at the Veterans hos-

pital at Lincoln.
Mrs. Ivan Armstrong and children

accompanied Ivan to Alvo Saturday
evening. After the show, the fam-
ily spent the evening with Ivan's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arm-
strong.

Mrs. Me'.da Taylor, of Pawnee.
Iowa, is spending the week with
her cousin, Mrs. Elmer Klvver. She
has been visiting relatives here
since she came about ten days ago!
to attend the tuneral of Mr. Stout.

Mr irrl Mrs s r- - Hnrrlnnrk were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of Mrs. Katherine Ilardnock,
of Lincoln. They found Mis. Ilard-
nock, who has been on the sick list
for several trays, improving from her
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Edwards and
f.nnily are planning to raov2 to Lin-
coln in the near future. Mr. Ed-

wards, who was formerly employed
in (lie implement store here has ac-

cepted a position in the En-Ai-- sta-
tion in Lincoln.

Reading Club Meets
Mrs. Carl ( hristensen was hostess

to the Alvo Woman's Reading club
Thursday afternoon. A large crowd

i
was present to enjoy a most pleas- -

ant afternoon.
Mrs. Frank Edwards had 'barge

of a most' entertaining program.
The serving of delicious refresh-

ments by Mrs. Christenscn climaxed
the afternoon's events.

Gave Free Show
Mrs. Pauline Rosenow. local po:?t-Inistre-

sponsored a free moving
picture show, "Here Comes the
Jfail" last Saturday evening. Ivan
.Armstrong, a Lincoln city carrier,
put on the pictures, which were
shown at the school house.

A very fine explanation of the
different scenes was given by Ivan
as the pictures were being shown.

Mrs. L. D. Mullen Ve-- y Sick
M.rs. L. D. Mullen has been in

. . . . 1 , . , . , 1 1 . fip enin ...,ililll n 11 flvery uuui ncuiui
as Alvo has no drug store, Mr. Mul

len has to go to Elmwood for medi-

cine for the wife. He made a trip
to the neighboring town for medi-

cine for her last Tuesday. The many

friends are hopeful that Mrs. Mullen

vill soon be in her former good

Jiealth again.

Candidates Nominated
t. the annual caucus held Mou- -

3S

Mrs. Park Chris-wisse- r

is Laid to
Rest at Nehawka

Many Old Friends Gather to Fay Tri-

bute to Memory of Long Time
Resident of County.

The funeral services for Mrs. Talk
Chriswisser v. ere held on Tuesday
afternoon at the Methodist church
at Nehawka, Rev. W. D. Lenker,
pastor of the church, conducting the
services.

Mrs. Harold Dodson gave a very

beautiful solo while the quartet com-

posed of Mrs. Dodson, Mrs. II. L.
Kuntz, V. O. Lundberg and Glenn
Dioyt. gave two of the old hymns.
Mrs. E. C. Stimbert served as the ac-

companist.
The interment was at the Mt.

Pleasant cemetery in the community
where the family had made their
home for many years.

Rebecca J. Cotner was born in
Corydon, Indiana, September IS,
1S70, and departed from this life
March 13, 1937, at the age of sixty-si- x

years, six months and thirteen
days.

With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Cotner, she came to Cass county
in the year 1SS8.

When reaching sixteen years of
age she affiliated with the United
Drethern church in her childhood
home at Corydon.

The greater part of her lifetime
was spent in the Xehav.ka commun-
ity and where she was married on
December 21, 1S90, to Park Chris-v.isse- r.

To them three children were
bcrn, Lester A. Chriswisser of Ben-
nett, Colorado, Herbert C. Chris- -

of Boise' Idaho' who with the course
husband mourn her passing. One
son, Willie E., died in infancy.

There i3 also surviving the aged
mother, Mrs. Sarah Cotner, of Platts-
mouth; six brothers, Dr. Wash Cot-

ner. of Bingham, Arkansas, Walter
G. Cotner, Howard M. Cotner, of Red
Cloud, Nebraska. Edward E. Cotner,
Clarence C. Cotner, and Albert A.
Cotner, of riattsmouth; one sister,
Mrs. Cora A. Riser, of Tabor Iowa,

.n n - t ias sranucmiuren.
Mrs- - Chriswisser was in her life- -

jinne a inu loving wiie ana
mother, and a faithful believer in the
word of the Master. In her going the
family has suffered a loss that can-
not be replaced and the community a
well loved resident.

tiiy evening of last week, the fol-

lowing four candidates were named
for the two regular three year terms
on the board: Harold Nickel, Earl
Bennett, Carl Ganz and Ellis Mickle.
The two receiving the highest num-
ber of votes at the April election
will be elected. To fill a vacancy
on the board for the unexpired term.
Willard Timblin and Simon Reh-nei- cr

were named and the one re-

ceiving the highest number of votes
will be elected.

Methodist Church.
I'.'ity children v. t i e baptized at

the Methodist church in Alvo yester-
day morning. oS new members were
received into the church. Rev. Ben
Wallace, is the minister.

RECEIVES K0N0H

Lincoln, Ncbr. Miss Lois L'estor
of Plattsmouth. a junior at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, was recently
honored with a special appointment
to serve as page at the D.A.R. Con
tinental Congress in Washington,
D. C. The appointment was made at
the request of Mrs. Frank Baker,
state regent, --diss Bcstor will leave
about the middle of April with three
other Nebraska pages, and w ill be in
the capital tity for about a week. At
the university, Mis3 Bestor is a resi- -

lacilt ot Carrie Belle Raymond hall

DEPARTSJF0R WEST
Mrs. Cecil Shaw and little child,

who have been making their home
in this community, departed Friday
aftervoon for Oakland, California,
w here they will join Mr. Shaw. They
will reside at Oakland where Mr.
Shaw is employed by the (Southern
Pacific. i

John, f$ary and Jack
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CHAPTER IV
It was late in October. A raw,

cold wind whipped spearheads of
rain against Marys face as she hur-t- o

ried Dr. Hayes" office. Entering
his reception room she sat down ex
hausted. Drying her rain streaked
lace with her tiny lace handkerchief
Uif.. niscovered that part of her fa
tigue was due to a cold.

"Good afternoon, Mrs. Reynolds,"
said the doctor, as she entered his
consultation room. "How ure you
feeling today?"

"Quite well." replied Mary, "ex-ha- s

cept that this terrible weathei
given me a told."

"Don't blame the weather my
dear." answered the doctor. "Blame
vourself and me. I'll assume some of
the- - burden. I should have watched
your vitamin intake a little more
closely. You have gotten along so
splendidly that we can't afford to let
you develop a cold. You haven t been
getting out in the sun lately have
you?"

"There hasn't been any sun to get
into," laughed Mary, "and I have
been taking that vitamin D you gave
me last month."

"Apparently you have not been
getting enough vitamin A or D."
said the doctor, "I'll increase that
prescription for you."

"What are vitamins, doctor, and
what do they do?" asked Mary.

"I can't answer you first question.
Mrs. Reynolds, because no one knows
exactly what vitamins are. No one
1 as ever actually seer, a vitamin. I

believe one scientist has recently
claimed to have isolated one of the
vitamins, but we are ne t sure. I

sometimes eompare vitamins to oxy-
gen. You never saw free oxygen,
yet your life depends upon it. Some-

times I like to compare vitamin?
with sleep: you can't see sleep, yet
without it the body would soon
wear out.

"To date science has discovered
six itamii:3. A. I!. C. D. E. and G.
Vitamin A promotes growth and
helps you resist disease, especially
diseases of the nose, throat and
lungs. Vitamin A is found in milk,
greeu vegetables and in some animal
and fish livers. Oils made from
cod and halibut livers are rich in
vitamin A. We are go ins: to fight
that told of yours by giving you
more of this particular vitamin. It
will help you fight the infection. Of

you must also keep warm and
dry; in fact I want you to go to
bed and stay there for the next -- 4

or IS hours. Do sure your; rooni is
well ventilated and 'drink "plenty of
water, lemonade or orange juice.
Rest and build up your resistance.
That's the best way to nght a cold.

"Vitamin B is also necessary in
in your particular case. It helps pre-
vent constipation, nervousness. lo.
01 weight and general weakness. It
is found in the germ cells of rnun.
yeast. malt extraels. and in many
v)t the vegetables and fruits."

"Oh. " said Mrs. Reynolds, "tha
is why vou advised me to cat whole
i;ia;n cereals and take brewers'
yeast?"

"That's right." said Dr. Hayes.
"You know the human body is a deli-
cate and complicated machine. It
can adjust itself to abuse, but it
runs much better with proper care.
Just like an automobile. A motor
can chug along for a long time even
though the carburetor is giving a
1'oor mixture of air and gasoline,
It can run lor a while if the oil is
poor, the spark plugs dirty or the
water low, but how much better it
runs w ith new : park plugs and a
good oil and good gasoline. Vita-
mins are one of the necessary little
gadgets nettled to keep our motor in
good running order.

"I don't need to tell you about
vitamins C and I). You read about
them every day. Vitamin C is found
in citrus fruits, oranges, grapefruit
and lemons. Tomatoes are another
good source of vitamin C. It pre-
vents s"urvy, strengthens tis-m- tone
slid helps keep your gums firm and
Ival'hy. The body cannot store up
much vitamin C, so you must eat
.".'iir.? foods containing it every day.

"Vitamin D. like vitamin A, is
I'ound in the livers of the cod and
halibut and some types of salmon.
Epg yolk is very 1 b-- in vitamin D.
Milk, cream and butter contain some
of thi'; vitamin. Sunlight is the best
source t;t supply. The action of sun-
light on the bare skin produces vita-- ii

in D in the body.
"I've had to discontinue my sun

baths lately," said Mary, "the
weather has been too cold."

"i know," replied Dr. Hayes, "our
bodies arc a little to-- ) tender to
withstand the rigors ;f winter.
That is why v.e advise Bottle Sun-
shine cod liver oil or similar prep-
arations. This is especially import-
ant to you because vitamin D en-
ables you to use the phosphorus and
calcium in your food to build strong
body teeth and boiie.3 for your young-
ster. You must manufacture strong
teeth for the child to prevent their
decaying."

"I hope." said Mary, "that with
your help I prove to be a good njanu-facturtr- ."

At that moment John was ushered
into the office. "Good evening, doc
tor; hello Mary. What do you
know?"

"I know a lot," said Mary, "in
fact I'm an educated woman. I've
spent th last hour learning my A,
B. C's."

(Continued)
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Elmwood News
Joseph Abrams. telephone com-

pany manager at Weeping Water,
was looking after business for the
teli plume company in Elmwood 1

Tuesuay afternoon.
J. l'. Cobb, president cf 10 l.lia- -

wood Exchange Bank, accompanied
by his wife, were visiting and look-

ing alter Lusiness matters in Lin-

coln Monday of last week.
Jean Adair Both Well, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Bothwell, has
teen on the sick list, having to re-

main home from school a number of
lays. She is now feeling better.

L. L. Caygill has been feeling
rather poorly from a severe cold
which he felt might terminate in
influenza, but by careful treatment
i.e was able to ward off the malady.

Orville Miller and wife eivtertain- -

(i a number of friends at their home
last Friday. Pinochle games provid-
ed part of the evening's entertain-
ment, being followed with the serv-
ing of a delicious luncheon.

Mrs. C. H. Shadley, mother of
Mrs. Herman Penterman, who left a
week ago for McCook. after having
spent the winter hens writes that
Fhe arrived there safely and is feel-

ing tine since getting hemic.
Attorney Guy Clement and wife

were called to Lincoln on Tuesday
of last w eek, where Mr. Clement had
?e:me business to transact and dur-
ing the time he was thus occupied,
Mrs. Clement visited with friends.

Ronald Schlichtemeier has not
been feeling the best during the past;
week, but has kept going and by the
end of the week was . : ornewhat im-

proved. Colds and- influenza are
very prevalent just now, and many
are indisposed, some having to quit
work and remain at home.

Improving Their Yards
The Missouri Pacific railroad has

been making some improvements
along their tracks where the lumber
yard, the elevators and other busi-
ness places are situated adjoining
the right of way. A tar load of cin-

ders was shipped in from one of
their railroad shops, and spread up

To Cet Rid of Acid
ond Poisonous Wast

Your kidneys help to keep yoa,tretl
fcy constantly filtering waste matter
from the blood. If your kidneya get
functionary disordered and (ail to
remove excels impurities, thorp may b

of the wbolu system andEioisoninR distress.
Burning, scanty or too trequpnt uri-

nation may be a warning of some kiducy
or bladder disturbance.

You may suffer patting backache,
persistent headache, attacks of diziincsa,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes leel weak, nervous,- all
played out.

In such cases It is better to rely on a
medicine that has won country-wi- d

acclaim than on something less favor-
ably known. Use Doan't Pills. A multi-
tude of grateful people recommend
Voan't. Ask your neifihbort

itiWH:TOaa;

and down the driveways making it
possible to get :n and out with cars
and trucks in all kinds of weather.
Cue. of the places most benefitted is
where the Standard Oil company has
tJ tanks.

Lady Workers Very Active
The Ladies Aid t,f the Methodist

church met last Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mr.-'- . Dr. Tctman, one
of their members. The afternoo.i
was spent in work fcr the church,
during the course of whi 'h the la-

dies enjoyed an excellent social per-

iod, climaxed with the terving of re-

freshments.

Looking After Business Here
Pert Clifford of Louisville, one cf

the olel time bail-el'- s and still ac-

tively engaged in this line of werk,
was in Elimvood last Tuesday, call-

ing on his friend. Charles West, and
also making arrangements for Ken-

neth West to work for him in Louis-

ville.

Business Changes
Recently Mr. and Mrs. Hineline

af keel to be relieved of the operation-o- f

the cream and produce station
they lied conducted he-r- and Elihu
Ljon teok ever the business and
conducted it for a time when he re-

ceived worel that he might obtain
a position at Culbertson as a prin-
ter. So he asked to be relieved and
Mr. and Mrs. Hineline again took the
b.'siness over. Mr. Lyon hastened to

Splendid
VARIETY
GREETING CARDS are as var-
ied and as colorful as the blos-

soms of spring this year, with
jaessages ranging" from the
simplicity and dignity of re-

ligious quotations, to joyful
welcome to the spring season.
Cards for everyone, freni tod-
dlers to grandparents. All at-

tractive and appropriate.

Bates Book Store
Corner 5th and Main

Stomach?

t t.lbcrtson, but uid not get there iii
iime and found the position filled,
so returned to Elmwood.

Visited Here Tuesday
E. W. Thimgan, of Plattsmouth,

having business matters to look af- -'

Icr in Lintoln last Tuesday, was
as far :s Murdock by Mrs.

Thimgan. who spent the day there!
visiting relatives, while Mr. Thim-- j
gan continued on to the capital city.
On the return trip, Mr. Thimgan
itrppel in Elmwood to look after
sr me business and then went on to
Murdtck to pick up Mrs. Thimgan
be fore returning home.

Enjoyed Hard Time Party
The Ladies Aid of the Christian

church met last Tuesday afterneon j

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward j

Ernest. The gathering was in thej
nature of a hard times party, all
being required to come dresseel in
their old and tattered garments

nd any who failed to do so were
asked to extend extra assistance to!
the finances of. the church. The af-

ternoon was mest pleasantly spent
and at the same time the treasury
was replenished by a considerable
amount of money.

Deeds, Mortgages and all sorts
of legal blanks for sale at Journal
office.

METHOD

hs

H ere is sanitary protec

tion that does away with napkins

and bells . . that is completely in-

visible, and so comfortable that

there is no consciousness of

ing sanitary protection at all.
are approved by physicians

. . . acclaimed by women every-

where as the most comfortable,

most convenient method ever de- -'

COUNTY CLUB NEWS

Weeping Water Woman's Club
The Weeping Water Woman's club

met at the home of Mrs. II. T. lleigcle
on Tuesday, March 16.

Mrs. C. J. Schwers gave a paper,
"America's Conservation of Wild
"Life." She spoke" of national, state,
and county conservation and explain-
ed ways in which we can all help to
conserve the wild flowers, trees,
shrubs, animals, birds, and fish in our
own county and state.

Mrs. Frank Domingo's paper, "Our
Nebraska National Park," described
the national monument park which
will be located on the Daniel Free-
man farm about five miles north-we- ft

of Beatrice, Nebraska. This ldt
acre tract has not yet been purchased
but it is probable that congress will
appropriate money for it during this
session. '

Through the courtesy of the Cole
Motor company, Mrs. Creda Johnson
presented a film. "Looking Forward
Through the Past." The pictures
were of Greenfield Village at Dear-
born, Michigan. In this village Henry
Ford has assembled the original
workshops of many great men.

Morning Glory Club
Members of the Morning Glory

club met at the G. A. R. hall in
Elmwood last Friday fcr their local
achievement party. The evening's
program opened wiili a play. Song
numbers were giver. 1 y Grace and
La Deal Kurr . Miv. iiay and Mrs.
Wm. Shick gave readings.

A bhowtr was also given during
the cvenia;; for Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Shick. In their honc.r a mock wed-
ding was presented. Mrs. Joe Kunze
s;ang an original song which had been
written for the ocvasio;i. Afur con-

gratulations, the remainder oT the
evening was spent in visiting and
playing bingo.

Fop Quality Job Printing, call
phone Wo. 6.

4t
EASTER
Novelties

EEMEKBER the kiddie3 at
Easter with these gaily color-
ed candy eggs, chocolate bun-
nies and other festive holiday
novelties. We have a large as-

sortment cf new and fresh
stocks that will bring thrills
of joyful surprise to every
juvenile heart. Come in and
see then on an early shopping
tour.

Bates Book Store
Corner 5th and Main

S)

PROTECTION

I n v

Napkins
Belts
o

i s i b I e
o

most corn -
fortable method
ever devised

o

ft LL
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Boxes of 12 . . .39 Handbag Packets of 3. . 12
Manufactured by B-ett- Co., Inc., DuBois, Pa.

Knorr's 5c to $1 Store -- Ladies Toggery

f
I


